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BXCORBIONS

rpy NIAGARA AND BACK
FOR ©is.

SB 81 UiP iIJxfIMMBBB
EXCURSION TICKETS

WILL BK BOLD
DALLY THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.

■SOM

PHILADELPHIA TOTHS FALLS op NIASAXA.
AND RETURN.

FOB TWELVE DOLLARS.
Via Fhiiadelslua andReadme. end Catawiaaa.Elmira,
and BuffaloRailroad*, aflbrdina the opportunity ta

VISIT AND VIEW THE

PALLS OF NIAGARA,
AT THE MOST TRIFLING COST.

TICKETS aood for aivsif hat* now >A». Aa-
oommodabon* thronrhout are vixst cla**, and tha
Boanery alont the urate u unequalled.

For Informationa* to hours oftt&ytrat. Ae.. apply a
P. A K., Throuih-Ticket Olßoe,
R. W. Comer SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS

E. 1). MEARB, Beneral Arent.
9. T. LEONARD, Tioke: Atone. jvld-lm

SEA BATHING.

BATHING-,

ATIoANTIO CITY, N. J.

TWO AND THREE-QUARTER HOURS
FROM PHILADELPHIA.

ATLANTIC CITY i* now oonoeded to be one oftha
meat d*Uthtfhl *ea-«lde retort* in the world. It*bath
ini u nnanrpesied; ita beautiful unbroken beaoh
(ninemile* in lencth) ia unequalled by any on the con-
tinent, save that of Galveaton; ite air i* remarkable
for itadrynea*; ita nulint and fiahint faoilitie*areper-
faot; ita hotel*are well furnished, and a* well kept a*
those of Newport or Naratoya. while it* avenue* and
walk* areoleaner and broader than those of any other
aea-bathintplace in the country.

Train* of the CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL-
ROAD leave VINE-STREET WHARF Philadelphia,
daily, at 7X A. 1U» and i P M. Returnini, reaoh Phi-
ladelphia at 9 A. M., and 7:42 P- M. Faro. 81.89
Round-trip tiokets. pood for three day*, 31 BO 01*-
anoe, 00 mile*. A telecraph extend* the whole lentth

ef the road. iyi9 tf

-
.jr—a. FO H CAPE MAY A D NJ3W

JBHSSHEYORK, TU-SDAYS, THURSDAYS,
and VAI UI.DAY'*, a-9X o’nlook .4. M.

„

New York and PhiladelphiaSteam Navitation Com-
pany, Steamer* DELAWARE, Captain Johnaton. and
BOSTON, Captain Orooker, will leave for CAPE MAT
and NEWYORK, from first wharf below Spruoe street,
eve-v TUESDAY, TBURSI-'* i 7. and SATURDAY,

u
Returning, leave -ew York same dais at 5 P. Jft.

Returning, leave Cape May SUNDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS, and FRIDAY*.atB A. M. .

,
.

, •Fare to Cape May, Carnage Hire included—sl»
Fare to Cape May, Season Tickets, Carriage

Hire extra . —BOO
Fare to New York, Cabin.——~———- —— * 00

Do, Do. Deck —— --—* 180
Steamers t°uob at Castle going and returning.

Frenht* for New York taker; a: low rates,
JAMES .VuLDBRIiICE,Aient.

Jyfi-lm 314 and 31fi South DEL AW ARE Avenue.

r.nPT"h ruK Cafe may.—The
JjfiESßßswiit a&d comfortable Bay steamer
“GnoHG: WASHINGTON,” CaptainW.Whilldin,
leaves Aroh-street wharf, for Cape May, every Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Friday rooming at 9H o’clook.
Returning, leaves the landin* every faesday, lhuT»-
d&y, and Saturday moraineat 8 o’oioek.

Fare, carriage hire included. .... —* 91*80.
4* servant's, carnage hire included IJS.

Freight taken at the nan'll low rates.
Stopping at New Castle going and returning*

jy4-teel

rr !■ ■innwi for the sea-shore
Sieeag^i-UAmpen and ATLANTIC
RAIL ROAD.—On and after -iO MDAY, June 17th,tra, n»
will leave VIHE-STRKET rSfiitl' daily, (Sunday*
esooped):

Mail train— jg-Express train 4AO P. M.
Accommodation ... • ™ d' ie-

RETURNING, Lihd r t.S ..TLaNTiO:
618 A. M.

Aeoommodation -

Fare to Atlantic, 91.80; a.>ur»*J Triptickets, good for
*hFraUht“mMt“oe delivered at COOPER’SPOINT by
I P. M. The Company will not be responsible tor any
food* until r»«eived and receipted for. by theirAjen ,

attt£Poin». iOUN O. BRYANT,^
VOdlftl ISSION HOUSES,

g llPi SY, HAZARD, & HCTOBXNSQH,

HO. 119 BBEBTNTT ST,,

OOKHJSSiON MEEOHANTS.
' FOR THE BALE OF

GOODS.
mhß-bs-

BANKING.
BELMONT * CO.,j

BANKERS.

50 WALL STEIiiSX NEW YORK,

Imm Rattan af credit te travellers, available ia aU

sari*ef Estep*, thronrhthe Messrs. Rothsehild otPer

ne,London, Frankfort, Naples, Vienna, and their oer-

respendents. Wt-ta*

looking glasses.

[MMENSI REDUCTION IN
LOOKING GLASSES,

Oils PAINTINGS.
ENGRAVINGS,

NOTURE AND PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,
816 CHESTNUT Street,

Announcethe reduction of SB per cent, in the pnoes in

■ll the manufactured stock of Lookins Glasses; alee*
n Ensravinse, Piotore and Photograph Frames, Oil
Paintings. The largest and most elegantassortment in

the country. A rare opportunity now offered to make
purchases in this line for cash, at remarkably lowprioss,

EARLE’S GALLERIES.
Jyp-tf 816 CHESTNUT STREET.

VASIXYBT mUHTUEB.

Cabinet furniture and bil-
LIARS TABLES.

S&OQRE & CAMPION
He. 361 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

ta connection wltbtbolr extensive Cabinet Basfaese.
.ra»owmannfa^tag j&^enor(^toi..r
Whieh &ro presutifiaed, bj aU who afed iiisa* ta

sh of these Table, th* ~

mt. ***-*?.-

PERSONAL.

WM. 8. HBLVERSON, UNDER-
TAKER, has withdrawn from the old firm,

and is now at the northeast comer of ST. JOHn ana
COA atf Streets.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

TYMSOLUXION OF PARTNERSHIP.—
\J The partnership heretofore.MisUnr between
SAMUEL b.THOMPSON Slid SAMUEL B..JENKINS,

r sudor the firm ol THOMPSON & JENKINS, is tins
iu diaeolved b? mutual oon&ent. The butiiieeaof the
late firm will be fettled and wound ap o» Samuel 8.
Thompson, at the store, .“^^PoMFhON,

BAMUEL H. JENKINS.
Fhllada.. June Tth. tatt »*»-<» tf

Books, law and HitsofiLLAKfious,
new and old, boaitit, »oM,<md

PHILADELPHIA-BA'<K BOOK STORE, No. 4I»
OHESTNlII* Street. LibrariefAt a distance purchased,
whose having Books to soli* u at a distance, will statf

names, nzejb bindings.dates, ftuces,■SSoonSSoiu. W printed by B«nja-
Franklin, as wall as early Books printed m and

ttßon America. Autograph Letter* andJPortraitaiKsr•Eased. PamphletLaws of Pennsylvania forsaw. oata-
lagues,

#
inpress. »#ni f-*e. Libranea^ppra^^fl

»£VA£iN * WT'OtN’S
SALAMANDER SAFES.

STOKE
304 OHEBT-<in; STREET,

PH L*DEIP= la.Pa.
A Iurge variety ofFIRS PRO F AAFJS3 alwarnoo

hand. -

mlia 11

COTTON bAiL UULiK and UANVaS,
ofall number*and brand*.

jtaven’B Onok Awnmg Twill*,©! all desonptieos, fer
Vents* Awnings, Trunks, ana wagon Coreis,

Also* PapernlanafaotareTS* Dner Folts, irjm I tel
¥*n»** Vr-*- **'' Twns. A«(••twice. "w. OVERMAN & CO..

ny4 _tf t . 10:< JONES Allay.

CHinS.—A Stoftll invoice of Hiies, Shesp,
O *R|i Bknu.jast received from the West ftr..X«I. K h <MM*A(M. *o»

Bust uuALii'i suufuhji slats ri-
w*t> n baa* nl ler mi* »*

..sh atmi,JUaraßtra.., . t gjSSnsht.

OLIVE OlL.—Pure Olive Oil in white
glass bottles lasi received per bark Far

•!• oV JAOttEkOHE A CAM/AJMiJj/ Mo, KOv Snath FdOWWstreet

eijpHE PRESS”

BOOK
AND

JOB PRINTING
bstablishmen T ,

NO. 417

CHESTNUT STREET.
PBILJIDELPBId.

VOL. S—NO. *2.
OFFICIAL

Proposals for army baggage
WA9OIIB.

(lvjuunx*.sin SxnihAL’a OMicm.t
Wabbinston. June n. I*l. (

Proposals are invited for the furnishing ofAmy Bag-

-BProposal* ehnuJd state the prices at which the* oan be
furnished at the plaoesofmanufacture, or at New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, or Cincinnati,
a* preferred by the bidders.

The number whichoan be made by any bidder within
one mouth alter reoeipt of the order, also thenumber
■whichheoan deliver Within OB© WODki

The Wagons most exactly conform to the followingtppoifioations, and to the established patterns.
Six-mule (oovered) wagons, of the sise and descrip-

tionasfollows, to wit:
The front wheels to t>e three feet tea inobes high,

hubs ten inches in diameter, and fourteen nuda Quar-
ter inobes long; hind wheels four (eet ten inohesnich,
hub*ten and a quarter inches in diameter,and fourteen
anda quarter inobes lonr ;felbee two and a half inobes
wide and two and three-quarter inoh<*s deep;
oast iron pipe boxes twelve inohes long, two and a haltinches at the large end and one and seven-eighths moh
at small end; tire two and a half inohes wide b* five-
eighths of an moh thick, fastened wi’h one sorew bolt
and nut in eaoh fellie; hubs made of gum. the spokes
andfellie ofthe best white oak, free from defects reach
wheel to have asand band and linchpin band two andthree-quarter inches wide, of No 8 band iron, and twodriving bands—outside band one and & quarter inch
bv one-quarter inoh thick, maid* b&nd one moh bv
throe-sixteenths inch thick; the hmd wheels to be
mad* and boxed bo that they will measure from the in-
side ofthe tireto the large end of the box six and ahalf
inches, and front wheels six and one-eighthinches in a
parallel line, and eaoh axle to be three feet eleven and
three-eighth inches from the outside of one shoulder
washer to the outside of the other, so as to have the
wagons all to track five feet from centre to oentre of
the wheels. Axletreesto be made of the best quality
refined American iron, two anda half inohes square
at the shoulder, taper<eg down to oneanda half inch in
the middle, with a seven-eighths tnoh king-bolthole in
eaoh axletree; washers and linchpins for eaoh axletree;
sixe ofliuohpins one inch wide, three-eighths ofan inch
thick, with a hole in eaoh end; a wooden stook four and
three-quarter inches wide and four inches deep, fas-
tened substantially to the axletreewithclipson the ends
and with two bolts* six inches from the middle, and
fastened to the hounds and bolster, (the bolster to t)0
four fait firs inches long, five inches wide, and
three and a half inohes deep,) with four half-moh
bolts,

The tongue to be ten feet eight inches long, four
raohes wide, and three inches thick at front end of the
hounds, and two and aquarter inches wide by two and
three-quarter inches deep at the front end, and so ar-
ranged as to lift up, the front end of it to hang within
two feet ofthe ground when the wagon is standing at
rest on a level surface.

The front hounds, to be six feet two inohes long,
threeinohes thick, and four inohes wide overaxletree,
and toretain that width to the back end ofthe tongue;
Jaws ofthe hounds one foot eight inohes long and three
inohessqnareat the front end, with a plate of iron two
and a half inohes wide by three eighths of aninch
thick, fastened on top ofthe honnds over the baok end
of the tongue with one half-inch screw bolt in eaoh
end, and a plate ofiron of the same sixe turned up at
eaoh end one and a half inohes to oiamp the front
hounds together, andfastened on the under side, andat
treat end of hounds, with half inch screw bolt through
each hound, a seven-eighth inoh bolt through tongue
and honnds in the centre of j&ws. tosecure the tongue
in the hounds; & plate of iron three inohes wide* one
quarter inoh thick and one foot eight inches long,
secured on the inside of jaws ofhounds with tworive s,
and a plate of same dimensions on each side of the
tongue, where the tongue and hounds mu together,
secured in Like manner; a brace of seven-eighths of an
inch round ireu to extend from under»the front axle-
tree, and take two bolts iu front part of the hounds,
same brace three-quarters ofauinoh round to continue
to the back part of the hounds, and to be fastened with
two bolts, one near the back end of the hounds, and
onethrough the slider and hounds; a brace over front
bolster oneand a hall inch wide, one-quarter of an meh
thick. with a bolt id each end tofasten it to the hounds;
the opening berwe«*n the jaws of the hounds, to receive
the tongue.four and thre- -<jasrter in hea <U front* And
four anda half inches at > hebuck part of the jaws.

Thehind hounds four feet two inches lone* two and
three quarter inches th ok* three inohes wide; jaws
one foot lone where ther olaap the coupling pole; the
bolster four feet five inches long and five inches wide
bv three inches deep, with ete*dr iron two ana a half
inches widebj one-half inoh thick turned up two and
a half mohes and fastened on «ach end with three
rivets; the bolster stooks and hounds tobe secured with
four half-inchscrew bolts, and onehaif-inoh screw bolt
through the oonplmg pole.

Thecoupling pole nine feet eight inohes long, three
inches deep, and tour and a half inches wide at front
end> and two and three-quarter inches wideat back
end $ distance from the centre of king bolt hole to the
oertreof the back axletree six feet one inch, and from
the centre ofki< | holt hole to the centte of the mortice
in the hind end of the pole eig ht teat nine incites i »ins
holt on* and aquarter inches diameter, of best refined
iron* drawn down co seven-eighths of an inob where it
«asses through the iron ax etree; iron plate six inches
long, three inches wide* anaone-eighth ofan inch tbiok
on the doubletree and tongue where tliev rub together,
iron plate one and a half ny one-quarter ofan inch on
the sliding oar. fastened at each end by a i rew bolt
throughthe hounds; front bolster to have plates above
and below eleven inches long, three and a half rnohes
wide, and three-eighths of an inch th ok. corners
drawn out and turned down on the sides of the
bolster, with a nail in each corner, and four coun-
tersunk nails on top; two bands <>n the hind hounds,
two and two and a naif inches wide, of Mo. U band
iron; the mb plate on the coupling pole to be eight
mohes long one Ahd three-quarters inches wide, and
one quarter ofan inch thiok Doubletree three feet
feet ten inohea long, singletree twofeet eikh inohes
long, ail well made of hiokon.wiih an iron ring and
clip at each end, the oentre olio to be well secured; lead
bar and stretcher to be three feet two inohes tong, two
and a quarter inches wide* and one and a quarter inch
thiok l ead ba-o- stretchers, and singletrees for six-
mule team; the two singletrees ior the lead mules to
have hooks in the middle to hook to the end of the fifth
chain, the wheel and middle pairs with open rings to
attach them to the doubletree and lead bar.

The fifth ohain -o be ten feet long to the fork; the
fork one foot ten inches long, with the stretcher at-
tached to spread the forks apart; the links of the dou-
bletree, star and tongue chams rhree-e«gntha ofan
inch m diameter; :he forked chain seven-sixteenth

' moil in diameter; the fifth ohain to be neven-sixt-enth
raon diameter to tnsfork ; the fort to be five-*ixteenth
inch diameter; the links ofthese and ofthe took Oh&LQB
to be not more than two and aquarter inohes long

i The body tobe straight, three feet sis inohes wide,
two feet deep, ten feet l«ng at the bottom, and tec feet
six inches at tb* top, sloping equallyat eaoh end all in
the ota&T nr inside; the bed pieces tobe twoand a half
inohes wide and three inohes deep; front pieces two
inohes deep by two and a half inches wide; tail piece
two and a ha.li inches wide and three inches deep; and
four inohos deep in the middle to reet on the ooupiing
pole: top rail one end a half inch thiok b? one and
■oven-eighth inch wide ; lower r&Ui one inon tbiok by
one and seven eighth inch wide; three studs and OHO
rail in front, with a seat on strap hinges to olose it up
ss high as tfje sides; a box three feet four inches tong,
the bottom five inohes wide front side, nine and a half
inohes deep, and eight and a half inoh*. s at the top in
parallel line to theootfy all in the osear, to be sub-
stantially fastened to the front end of the body,
to have an iron strap passing round eaoh end. se-
cured to the head pieoe and front rail by a rivet in
each end of it passing through them, the lid to be
fastened to the front rail wiih two good st’ap binges, a
strap of five-eighthiron around the cox a half nohfrom
the op edge, and two straps same sixe on the Lid near
the front edge, to prevent the mules from eating the
boxes j to hare ajoint, unaufastened to the middle of ,
the lid. with a good wooden oiest on the inside- a strap
of iron on the centre of the box wub a staple passing
through it, to fasten the lid to; eight stu*s and two 1
rails cm eaoh side; one bolster fastened to the body,:
six inches deep ana four inohes wide at king bolt bote,
iron rod mfront and centre, of eleven sixteenths of an
inch round iron* with a head on the top ofrail and nut
on lower end; iron rod and brace behind,with shoulders
on top oftail piece, and nuts on the under tide, and a
nut on top ofrail; a p;ate two and a half inohes wide,
of Mo, 10 band iron, on tail pieoe, across the body; two
mortioes in tail pieoe and hind bar two and a quarter
inches wide and one inoh thiok. to receive pieces three
feet four inohes long, to be used as harness bearers;
four rivets through each side stud, and two rivets
through eaoh front stud, to seoure the lining boards, to
be of thebest quality iron,and riveted on a good bur;
one nvet through eaoh end o! the rails,* floor
five-eighths of an inoh. oak boards; sides five-
eighthsofan inch white pme, tail-board three-quar-
ters of an inch thiok* of white pme, to be well oleated
withfive oak cleats riveted at eaoh end through the
tul-board; an iron plate three feet eight inohes long,
two and aquarter inohes wide* and three-eighths ofan
inch thick on the uc.der side of the bed piece, toextend
from the hind end of the body to eight rnohes in front
of the hind bolsters, to be fastened by tne rod at the
end of the body* by the lateral rod and two three-
eighths ofan inch screw bolts, one at the forward end
of the plate, and the other abput equi-distant between
it and tne lateral rod. A half-inoh round iron rod or
bolt to pass diagonally through the rails, between the
two hind studs to and through the bed pieoe and plate
under it,with a good head on the ton and nnt and sorew
at thebottom, tobe at the top one foot six inches from
inside of tail board, andon the bottom ten inohes from
the hind rod. An iron ol&mp two inohes wide, one-
quarter ofan inoh thick around the bed pieo*. the cen-
trebolt to whion the look ohain ur attached passing
through it, toextend seven inohes on the inside of the
body, the ends, top, and bottom to be secured by two
three-eighths inoh sorew bolts, the middle bar at the
ends tobo flush with the bed pieoe on the lower side.
Two lock ohains scoured to the centrebolt of the body,
oneend eleven inohes, the other twofeet six inches long,
to be of three-eighths of an inch round iron; feed
trough to be fonr feet six inohes long from out to out,
tne bottom and ends of oak. tne sides of yellowpme,
to be eight lacheswide at bottom, twelve inches wide
at top* and eightand a halfrnohes deep all m the ole&r,
well ironed, with aband of hoop-iron around the top,
one around each end and three between the ends,
strong and suitable irons to fasten them on the tongue
when feeding; good strong ohains to be attaohed to the
top rail of the body* secured by a staple with a hook to
attaoh it to the trongh. Six bows of rood ash. two

i inches wide and one-half inoh thiok* with three staples
Ito confine the ridge pole to its olaoe; two staples on
| the body* to seoure eaoh end oithe bows; one ridge

pole twelve feet long,oneandthree-quarters inob wide
by five-eighths ofan inoh thiok ; thefeover to be of the
first quality cotton duck. No. —, fifteen feet long ana
nine feet eight inohes wide, made in the beat manner*
with tour hemp cords on eaoh side, and one through
each end toolose itat both ends; t«o rrnss on eaoh end
of the body, to olose and seoure the ends of the cover;
a staple in the lower rail* near theseoond stud from
each end, tofasten the aide cords. The outside Of the
body and feed trough to have two good coats of white
lead* colored to a blue tint, the inside 01 them to have
two coats of Venetian red paint; the running gear and
wheels to have two good ooats of Venetianred darkened
of a ohocolate color, the hub and fellies to be well
pitched, instead of painted* if required.

A tar-pot, an extra king bolt, and twoextra single-
trees to tie furnished with each wagon, the king bolt
and singletrees similar in all respects to those belong-

iEfeaoh side of the body of the wagon to be marked V.
8., and numbered as directed; all otnei parts to be let-
tered U.3.; the cover, feed box* bolts, linchpins, tar-
pot. and harness bearers for each wagon to be put up
m a strong box, (oooperea) and the contents marked

It is to bo distinctly understood that eke wagon*are
tobe so constructed that the several parts of any one
wagon will agree and exactly fir those of acy other, so
as to require no orarranging for puttingto-
gether, and aU the materials used f >r tbeir construction
to be of the best quality; all the wood thoroughly sea-
soned, and the work in ail its paru faithfully executed
in the best workmanlike manner.

The work maybe inspected from time to time as it
progresses by an officeroragent of the Quartermaster’s
Department, and none of it a all be painted until it
shall have been inspected and approved by said offioer
or agent authorised to inspe ct it. when finished*
Stinted, and accepted by an offioer or avent of the

nartermaster’s Department, and delivered as herein
agreed, thoy shall ba paid for. hi. C M hIGB,

ie u-tf Quartermaster GeneralU. 8.

OFFICE OF SECRETARY AND TRE\-
SURKR, SOLDIERS’ HOME, Near the City

oy Washington.
_

„ „BBaL»< D PROPOSALS wju be received atthisoffioe
until UE»D \Y, f noon,> the *rJi of August* U6i, for

oonstruotion of t- o buildings, at the Soldiers’
Home-somewhatsimilar to the two now there known
aaofficers’uuaneiß. _ ja.au

The and specifications may be examined at this
office where »1- information :e.ative t«ihe looauon
and character of th>- buildmes willbe given. . ...

svery offer for the .- onstruotto.fi ePne‘e buildings
nmst t.e accompanied bv a written guaran-
teethat, if bit ►h-'uld ln> "ooepted, the pa ty or
parties will, wi>hin ten days, enter into an obligation*
with «ood and sufficient srcuri»j. toereot the proponed
buildings hco-rding to he p ans and pecifications
whiob have been or may hereafter be turmsnea and

proposals will state the difference between
facing rne wails with white stone or marble, similar to
the builuiugs already erected, or laoings with the best
pressed bricks; or bidders may* inaddition, make such
proposals as to other materials as their experiencemay
BUl^fdeciding on the bids, right will be reserved by
the Boa dof Oorom ssioners ofthe oO'Uiero Homo to
accent such offers only as may be deemed most ad-
vantageous fo< the iusutution: and also to reject the
who a should none ofthem lo ae~inrd acceptable.

Alt bids to be seated and ” ProportU for
Buildingand addresa dto BENJAMIN KIN«J, •

Ass’t Surgeon. Secretary, and Treasurer.
' JySQ taulT
Ojtji FATKIOTIO, and 00:410OIMf gp(V ELOPER,aII different styles,the largest
collection in the United for ov© at one cent
eaoh. You oan order from 26 un to 800, at the above
pnoe. Ju*t rece ved. varieties ofBeot*Mion Envelopes
from Maryland,Virginia, and Ken-uokf, Ac* Loliec-
tors will find it to tlmradvantage to order direot from
CHAKLhtf A. MlLLbtt, 0* ANN street, W. Y. New
Designs received daily. Tradwsupplied Jyss-lro

/CHRISTIAN RENTS ULEK’S LAOER-
\J BEKR SALOON and OFFICE, No. 409
CBRFWERY,

trNo.’ 989 North SEVENTH Street,
Philadelphia.

oum’l* iaA«UJs-AO'X ,U«J[.—w.

s ”n&j&ssiFz& u?*r“W
WOA.O—SOO lbs. for sole by

MEDICINAL.

[JELMBOLD’S

GENUINE PREPARATION.

IBLMBOLD’a-HELMBOLD’B-HELMBOLD’SELMBOLD’*-H BLmBOLD’S-HE LM BOLn’SELMBOLP’B—HKI,UaOLD’B—HELM:BOLD'S
ELMBOLD’H-RELMBOLp’S-HELMBOLD’S
ELMBOLD’S—HELM BOLD’B—HELMBOLD’S

Selmbold’s-h^lmbold’s-helmbold’sSkIMBOLD’S-HELMBOLD’S-HELMBOLD’SSeIMBOLD’S-HELMBOLD’S-HELMBOLD’S
HE EL MBOLD!*-HE LMBOLD’ 8
HELMBOLD’S-HELM BOLD^S—HELMBOLD’S
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EXTRACT buohu
EXTRACT BUOHU
EXTRACT BUCHU
EXTRACT BUCHUEXTRACT BUCHU
EXTRACT BUCHU
EXTRACT BO HU

EX? RACT HI 'CHU

tXTRACT BUCHU
XTRACT BUCHU
X TRACT BUCHU

EXTRACT BUCHUEXTRACT BUOHU

SHE GREAT. DIDHIffIKS
THE GREAT D URETIC.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.
THE-GREAT 5 URETIC.ffiWfSlffi.
»

GREAT DIURETIC,
great diuretic.
GREAT DIURETIC.
ISIMM:
GREAT DIURETIC,
GREAT DIURETIC.

4 POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC1 POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
4 POSITIVE ANO SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPEC'FIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE ANO SPECIFIC
A PO ITIVE AND SPECIFIC
2 POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC

REMEDY

ton msEASES or TUX

BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER, KIDNEYS. GRAVEL, DROPSY.
BLADDER, KIDNEYS. OKA PEL DROPSYj
BLADDFR, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER. KIDNEYS,

GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER, KIDNEYS , GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROP- Y.
BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY
BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,

AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DIS EASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES

ARISING FROM
aris NG FROM
ARISING FROM
ARISING FROM
ARIS NG FROM
ARIS NG FVOM
ARIS NG FROM
ARIS NG FROM
ARISING FROM
ARISING FROM
ARISING FROM
ARISING FROM
ARISING FROM
ARIS NO FROM
ARIS NG FROM

IMPUR TIES OF THE BLOOD, fco.
IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD, fco.
impur™!!! o| HHlood: |S:
IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD, fce.

fails SI 51* 6K: It

NERVOUS DISEASES,

CONSUMFUION,
EHLBPUIO FIUB,

LANGUOR,

NERVOUSNESS.

Bmverial Lassitude ef the Mneealar System.

DIMNESS OF VISION.

INSANITY,

PALLID COUNTENANCE,

SOUR STOMACH,

SICK HEADACHE,

HECTIC FLUSH, fee.

HBLMBOLD’B EXTRACT BUCHU

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Prepared according to

PHARMACY AND CHEMISTRY;

rKsecEißxn aim vsm> bt

the moct eminent Phynoiaim; endorsed and reeom-
mended by distinguished Clertrmen. Governors of
Btates, Judges, the Press, and aU who nle it—every-

where-evidenee of the most reliable andresponsible
oharaoter open for inspeotion, IT 18 NO PATENT
NOSTRUM! It is advertised liberally, and its bame is
merit; and depending upon that, we offer onrprepara-
tion to the affiioted and suffering Humanity withentire
oonfidenot.

THE PROPERTIES OF THE DIOSMA (3RENATA

Wereknown as farback aatwo hundred yean, end its
peonliareffeots on the Mentaland Physical Powers ate
spoken of m the lushest terra bv the most eminent

ahthon ofthe present and aneient date, amons whom
wiU be found Shakespeare, Byron, and others.

From this foot it has proved eminently snooessfol in
thorn symptoms of a nervous temperament, arising

from sedentary habits end protracted application to
batmen, literary pursuits, and confinement from the
open air, and is taken by

MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
is pleasant in its taste and odor, and immediate in its
action, and free from all Injurious Properties. Cures
at Little Expense,

LITTLE OB no CHANGE IN DIET.
LITTLE OB NO CHANGE IN DIET.

If youare rafferint, wad or oall for the remedy at
osoe. Explicit direction* aodompany. Frioe ONE
DOLLAR per bottle, or eix for FIVE DOLLARS, de-
livered to any name! initial, hotel, poet,expreu offloe.
oritore.

TRY ONE BOTTLE.
TRY ONE BOTTLE,

HELMBOLD 8 GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
HELMBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

EXTRACT BUCHU,
EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

PHYSICIANS, PLEASE NOTICE:
We make no aeoret ot ingredient*. The Compound

Bnohni* oompoeed of Baohne. Oubeb*. and Juniper

Berne*,(elected by aoompotost Druniat, and are of

the belt tnality.
PREPARED, I* Tame,

BY

H. T. HELMBOLD,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST.

SOLD AT y

HELMBOLD’S MEDICAL DEPOT,

HO. 104 SOUTH TENTH STREET,
BELOW CHESTNUT,

Where all Letter* mnitbe addrened.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

ASK FOR “ HELMBOLDS."
TAKE NO OTHER,

Non.—Depot No. 1MSouth Tenth (treat. Rend, call,

or writ* at once. The medioin*. adapted to eeoh and
every eaae, WILL BE PREPARED, if n*«ewery. en-
titllni the patientto the benefit *f advloe, and aipeedy
and permanentoue,
THE END

BO KERB DESIRED,
■iV-Mb MIT* FAT

PHILADELPHIA. WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 14, 1861.
This’memoir conies down to the year 1881.
We learn of him that the number of his
dramatic works amounts to a hundred and
ninety.nine; tor some years he was the poet
of theKamther-Thor Theatre ; he knew all
the singers and some of the composers of the
Austrian capital; he remembers a character
who figured importantly inthe life of Mozart,
and the first performance of (be ‘‘Zauber-
fiote.” He knew Sonntag, and .Weigl, the
composer of a popular German opera, « The
Swiss Family,” of' which he wrote the
libretto; Zacharias "Werner, the dramatist;

and Theodor Earner, the patriotic poet.
He collected more than 200 songs, 1,800
snuff-boxes, a mass of books of plays, por-
traits of actresses, autographs of actresses,
and all the play.bills ot Vienna since the
year 1600. On one occasion, he was re-
fused permission to print a song of bis own,
which another wag allowed to pirate. At the
time of the French invasion ol Austria, a pa-
triotic song was the cause ot Dr. Oastelll’a
proscription. He applied to the Emperor of
Austria for help, but the Emperor, on hearing
that hehad written a war-song, asked who had
told him to do so. Dr. Oaatelll mentions that
the production of Schiller’s ‘ Don Carles’ was

loDg forbidden, because Don Carlos loved his
stepmother; in ‘ The Robbers,’ thi; Father
was turned into an uncle, and a stupendous
effect was produced by the cry of “ Uncle-
cide,” substituted for Parricide, A oomposer
wrote a sonata to the manes of Hummel, but
there was a law of the censorship that no De-
dication might be printed without the-permis-
sion of the person to whom it was offered.
Accordingly the Censor asked the composer
to produce the permission of the manes ot
Hummel.

Sir Benjamin Brodle, the eminent surgeon,
having beencompelled, by ill health, to resign
the Presidency of the Royal Society of Eng-
land, two persons are named as likely to di-
vide the votes of the members. One is Lord
Brougham, the other Major General Sabine.
Brongham, now almost eighty-three years old,
(he was born in Edinburgh, on the 19th Sep-
temper, 1778,) wrote an Essay on the Inflec-
tion and Reflection of Light, when he was
only, seventeen, which he forwarded to the
Royal Society. It was published in their
transactions in 1796, with a continuation in

1797, and a paper on Porisms in 1798. Gene-
ral Sabine is now seventy-one yeara old, ha-
ving beenbomin 1790. HisEssays on the Pen-
dulum, published in 1825, gave him a high re-
putation as aman of science. Although an artil-
lery officer, hetook part in the Arctio voyages
of 1819 and 1820, under Parry and Ross, and
his magnetic observations daring that voyage
gave the first great impulse to the systematic
study of the phenomena of terrestrial magnet-
ism. From 1827 to 1830, he was Secretary of
theRoyal Society. He has been 23 years a
member of the British Associationfor the Ad-
vancement of Science, 21years one of its Se-
cretaries, and 8 years its General Secretary,
filling the office ef President in 1853. Hehas
been Treasurer of the Royal Society since
1850, and Vice President. He is author of
thirty-tour memoirs, published in the “Philo-
sophical Transactions.” No donbt Lord
Brougham stands high as a statesman, legisla-
tor, judge, man of letters, and manof science,
bnt at his advanced age, he cannot devote the
time and labor to the Presidency of the Royal
Society—the highest office, though unpaid,
Science can bestow upon any of her sons in
England. It isprobable that General Sabine,
who has latterly been locum tenens for Sir j
Benjamin Brodie, will be, elected.

Amongthe Presidents ofthe Royal Society,
founded in 1660, may be named Sir Christo-
pher Wren, 1680 ; Samudi Pepys, the Diarist,
1684;Lord Somers, one of Macaulay’s heroes,

’1698; Sir Isaac Newton, 1703; Sir Hans
Sloane, 1727; Sir Joseph Banks, 1778; Dr,
W. H. Wollaston, 1820; Sir Humphrey Davy,
1820; Davies Gilbert, 1827; Duke of Shssex,
1830; Marquis of Northampton, 1838; Earl
of Roßse, of the great telescope, 1848; Lord
Wrottlesley, 1864; and now Sir Benjamin
Brodie.

The following anecdote, which wetake from j
The Critic, is remarkably curious—if true. It I
purports to nave been sent byacorrespondent; I
« Mr. Sims Reeves was announced to appear
at the concert in Scarborough, on Friday,
but in consequence of a relaxed throat he was
nnable to appear. Mrs. Howard Paul, who
happened to be In the town on a visit, was in-
duced by the local entrepreneur toimpersonate
the eminent tenor,wMchshe did with so much
skill, singing Mssongs with such exactitude of
voice and expression, that, conpled with her
extraordinary ’ make up,’ many of theaudience
were not aware of the substitution. This was
said to be one of the best musical « sells’ that
ever occurred in Scarborough, where, by-the-
by, Mr. Reeves has never yet sung.”

As many of onr readers know, there is a
mania, among some people, for collecting
violins by eminent makers. At a recent sale
of musical Instruments, in London, among the
prices realized were £Bl for a Stradivarius,
£4B for another violin by the same maker,
£B4 for an Amati violin (formerly the pro-
perty of Sir W Curtis). The violoncelli
fetched lower prices; an instrument attri-
buted to Joseph Guamerius brought £5O;
another, by Stradivarius, was secured by
Signor Piatti for £4O.

It has been discovered, by comparison of
various paintings, that many portraits called
Mary Stuart (Queen of Scots) do, in
reality, represent Mary of Gnise, her mother.
Such is the casewith the portrait of Mary,
in white mourning dress, at Hampton Court,
which belonged to King Charles the First,
and is mentioned in the catalogue of Ms
pictures. A valuable, but much ruined, por
trait of Mary Stuart has been found in the col-
lection ot Col. Mejrick. It is painted m oil,
nearly lilo-size, and corresponds exactly with
the small miniature in the collection of Queen
Victoria, which represents her, at an. early
period of life, placing a ring on one of her
fingers.

There has just been added to the National
Portrait Gallery of England a very spirited
terra-cotta bust of Oliver Cromwell. It bears
the impress of being a study direct from na-
ture, and evidently served as the original mo-
del for the marble bust which Mr. Labonchere,
now Lord Tannton, contributed to the Man-
chester Exhibition. The marble bears the
nairiflof Edward Pierce, a leading sculptor of
the Seventeenthcentury, who executed public
statues for the city of London, and. whose
busts of Sir Christopher Wren and Sir Isaac
Newton, at Oxford, rival the most successful
efforts of Roubiliac at a subsequent period.
This portrait of Cromwell corresponds with
the known miniatures by Cooper, with Lely’s
portrait at Florence, Lord Spencer’s Walker,
and the fine drawing, life size, at Sidney Sus-
sex College, Cambridge. But it seems to
have been done at an earlier period than any
of tbem. Inthe terra-cotta bust there is a
comparative profusion of hair on the head,
and even the second wart on his face is lost
in the fullness of the moustache. In all the
paintings above mentioned the hair is very
thin, and an isolated lock is observable in the
centre on the forehead. The fall hair and
starting eyes give a peculiarly lion-like cha-
racter te the countenance.

There is a posthumous oast of Cromwell,
taken a few honTS after bis death, which WaB

exhibited at Edinburgb in 18S0,where we saw
it. The mould actually contains three or four
stiff gray hairs, from the grisly and shaggy
eyebrows, which adhered whon the plaster of
Pariß was taken off. We do not recollect the
name of the owner of this cnrions and valua-
ble cast, which, by the way, was only a mask
of the anterior portion of the head. The tea-
tores were strong, marked, and massive.

Thohas J. Armstroko —King & Baird have
published a pamphlet containing a report of the
trial of Thomas J. Armstrong, the murderer, with
an account of his execution and bis pretended
“ Confession,” in which ho aggravated his crime
by attempting to throw Ita commission upon two
innocent persons. He who was prayed for, as
” this dear young man,” wentont of life with a lie
upon his Ups. Those whs areontionsinsueh mat-
ters will avail themselves of this opportunity ofob-
taining a full and authentlo record of Armstrong’s
file and death.

t’p firm.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14, 1891.

Literature, Science, and Art.
Thais ia scarcely any thing doing by the pub-

lishing trade in the United States. This week
we have to report from Ticknor Sc Fields a
volume containing the second series of “ The
Recreations of a Country Parson,” who is now
known to bethe Rev. Mr. Boyd, an Episcopal
clergyman in Scotland. He has been writing
Essays in Fraser’s Magazine for the last three
or f ur years, and his latest production is as
fresh as his first. It is difficult for a fHll mind
to write itself out. Mr. Boyd has extensive
scholarship, accurate as well as far-seeing oh-
serration, and a style which is just a little
more elevated than high-bred conversation.
A quiet humor runs, in an under-current,
through all he writes, and he has evidently
seen the world as well as read books. His
new volume is on sale at J. B. Lippincott’s.

The newvolume of Irving, National edition,
(published by Putnam, and tor sale by S. Ha-
sard, Jr., in this city,) contains the concluding
portion of « Mahomet and his Successors”—
it actually takes up the record from the death
ot Mahomet, in 622 to the invasion el Spain
In 710, dnring which period the Moslem faith
spread largely over Asia and Africa, and tri-
umphed wherever it went. The volume Is a
valuable contribution to the History of Reli-
gion.

Mr. Putnam has also republishedfrom the
original, inpamphlet form, a letterfrom Henry
Lawrens, second President of the Continental
Congress, to his son, Colonel John Lawrens;
dated Charleston, S. 0., August 14,1776. It
is taken from the Collecton of the Zenger
Club, and was the initial number, privately
printed, of theirhistorical Series. The object
of its present publication is to rebut the
Southern theory, “ that the same antagonism
that now prevails between the North on the
subject of Slavery, existed at the time of the
American Revolution,” and that, to use Mr.
Everett’s words, “It is the South which has
changed, and not the North.”

The new number of the Edinburgh Review,
which commences a volume, has beenreceived
from Mr. Zieber, South Third street. The
best articles, where all are very readable, are
those upon Buckle’s Civilization in Spain and
Scotland, in which the author is nearly de-
molished; the Literary Remains of Albert
Durer; Carthage; Richard Porson, the Greek
scholar j the Countess of Albany, the last
Stnarts, and Alfieri, and Da Chailla’s Gorilla
book. This last, in a very captious spirit,
blows hot and cold upon the book, alternately
praising Du Chaillu and carping at what it sets

jforth as discrepancy in his dates.
We lately noticed this book of Da Cbailla’s

jvery tally. It has been published, with nu-
merous striking illustrations, by Messrs. Har-
per, of New York, (together with Dr. Davta’s
Carthage,) and a more thoroughly Interesting
book of travels and personal adventure we
have rarely met. Dr. Gray, of the British
Museum, a naturalist of some note, was the
first to challenge its accuracy, but, with what
little success may be judged from the lol-
lowiDg announcement in the London Mhe-

[ naum s
“ The trn*t,«s of the British Museum, at their

last meeting, pumhased a selection of the speci-
mens in the collection brought from the Gaboon by
M. Da Cbaillu- It imlado the great male Go.
rilla, now displayed In the Mammalian Gallery;
the ekl"S of thefemale and young Gorilla, of the
Kooloo Katnba, and the beld variety of Chimpan
see, with their skeletons; the skin and skeletons
of nils, female, andyoungof the Manat«e; the
new genuß ofanimal called Fotamogale, by M-Du
Chaffin, and Mi/tkomys, by Dr. Gray; also, a
collectionof biros icleated by Mr. R. Gray, and a
few rare reptiles ”

The number ot new books inLondon Isvery
Bmall, and may be briefly summed np, viz;
Mr. Ferrey’s Recollections of tbe Pugins,
father and son, great architects; Memoirs of
Dr. Marshall Hall, by Ms widow; A Histori-
cal Sketch of the Life and Times of Cardinal
Julian, the last of the Crusaders; and Mr. Al-
exander Smith’s new poem, « Edwin of Del-
ia.” Mr.F. T. Palgrave’s Golden Treasury
of the best songs and lyrical poems in tbe
English language, makes its appearance in thick

I creamy paper and delicate Elzevir type, and
jat the price of an ordinary school-book. In
fiction, there are Great Catches and Great
Matches, and a Family History by the author
of The Queen’s Pardon.”

Mr. Hotten, who publishes out-of-the-way
hooks, has taken up Joe Miller, (first pro-
dneed in 1739, as a shilling pamphlet, and a

I copy has recently been sold as a cariosity at
I seven guineas,) and will produce an edition in
lac-simile. Here are the words of the ori-

I gtnal title-page ;
“ Joe Miller’s Jests ; or,

the Wit’s VadeMecum: Being a collection of
the mostbrilliant jests; thepolitest repartees;

I the moßt elegant bon mots, the most pleasant
short stories In the English language. First

I carefully collected In the company, and many
I of them transcribed from the month, of the
1 facetious gentleman whose name they bear;
and now set forth and published by Ms la-
mentablefriend aßd former companion, Elijah
Jenkins, Esq. Most humbly inscribed to

I those choice spiritß of the age, Capt. Bodens,
Mr. Alexander Pope, Mr. Professor Laey,
Mr. Orator Henley, and Job Barker, the ket-
tle-drummer. London : Printed and sold by
T. Read, in Dogwell Court, White Fryars,

I Fleet Btreet.”
The tradition is that Joe Miller, comedian,

was a grave man, who never jested or smiled,
off the stage, and that the tnn was to heighten
the effect of puns and jokes by attributing

them to one who never made even an original
play upon words !

The redaction of the duty onpaperpromises
to give a great impetus to cheap literature in
England. Three halfpenny (cent) magazines
have just been started in London, each with
wood cuts, and 8 pages, halt the siza of the
London Journal.

Among the young Irish poets, Aubrey de
yere, brother of an Irish baronet, is considera-
bly distinguished. His principal poem is
« The WaMeuaos.” Wo perceive, by a re.

view in an English paper, that he has just
published another volume, entitled " The Sis-
ters, Inistail, and other Poems.” Here is a
picture of Irish famine, drawn with wonderful
fidelity:

Sudden fell
Famine, the Terror never absent long,-
TJpon onr land. It shrank—the daily dole;
Tne oa'me&l trickled from a tighter grasp;
Hanger grew wild through panto; infanteries
Madden’d at times the gentle into wrong:
Death’s gentleness more oft for death made way;
And like a lamb that openeth not iti month,
The iacrifioial People, fillet-bound,
Stood np to die. Amid inviolate herds
Thousand* thesaeraments of death received,
Then waited God’sdooree These thingeareknown:
Btrangetß have witness’d to thorn; strangers writ
The epitaph again and yet again.
The nettlesand the weedß by the way side
Men ate: from sharpening featuresand sank eyes
ilnnger glared forth, a wolf more loam eaoh hour;
Children seem’d pigmies shrirell’d to sadden ege;
And the deserted bebe too weßk to wail
Bat shook if hands, pitying or onrions, raised
The rag across him thrown. In England alms
From manya private hearth wore largely sent,
A* ofttimes they have been. ’Xwasvain. The land
Wept while her sons sank back into her graves
Like drowners ’mid still seas. Who oonld escaped:
And on a ghost-throng’d desk, amid snoh ories
As from the battle field aaoend at night
When stumbling widows grope o’er heaps of slain,
Amid snoh eries stood Mary, whan the ship
In sable slipp’d and, on ihe populous quays
Orating, without a wind, on tne slow tide,
Dropp’d downward to the main.

And here, to contrast the poetry of the
East with that of the West, is an almost literal
translation,by Win. 0. Wells, of a Turkish
poem which occurs in a Turkish romance:

And, Io! a maiden of heavenly face.From head to foot fall of graoe;
Tall ot stature, light was she.
Like unto the oypress tree.

Inevery age hath woman boon
Cause of madness and of spleen.
Be aeon. 0 soon, was Hassan seen
Prostrate ’fore this winning qnean.
The torrent of love where daehea he ?

Bo sweeps o’er the walls of phllosophis,
The bulwark ot sense must down needs be,
For in arerushing the waves of lore’s sea.

There has lately been published at Prague,
in Bohemia, the Autobiography of Dr. J.F.
Oastelli, who has lived all hislife at Vienna,
and has been writing for the stage ail bis life.

From Atlantic City-

UmTED StATSB HOTBI,
Atlantic Citt, August 12,1861.

However watering places in general may
this season be languishing for lack of custom,
Atlantic City is literally alive with visitors,
some from Washington, afewfrom New York,
a goodly number from Western and Central
Pennsylvania, bnt the mass are Phila-
delphians. Last Saturday carried the sea-
son to the noonday of its prosperity, and on
that evening I presume, after thearrival of the
last train, there remained few unengaged
sleeping apartments on the Island, the princi-
pal hotels being filled even to tbe full extent
of their ground floor parlors. The day was
one among a thousand for the trip. The
heavy rain of Friday night completely neutra-
lized the dust, and the locomotive of onr
train maintained an exemplary freedom from
cinders, which, with a veiled sun and fine
breeze, made our journey hitherward unusu-
ally pleasant,.

This hotel on Saturday evening presented
a gay and joyons Scene. At the nsnal hour
for opening the “hop” (a phrase made
execrable by its association with the pedal
movements of a toad), gentlemen with their
wives and daughters formed a very pictu-
resque and animated border around the spa-
cions dining saloon, leaving an open area in
the centre for dancing. Several distinguished
persons were present, among whom I observed
Sehor Lisboa, the Brazilian Minister, with
Ms interesting family. His Excellency Go-
vernor Curtin, with hisfamily, is also sojourn-
ing here, entering into the enjoyments of the
place with a genuine republican simplicity.

By the way, I suspect that this hotel has
carried off the palm, tMs season, In the way
of attracting celebrities. In glancing over the
register I find, among others now here, the

I names of judges, statesmen, army and naval
officers, men professionally noted, and emi-
nent civilians. Among the first named are
Judges Thompson, Cadwalader, Hampton,
Hepburn, Knox, and Casey, all of Pennsylva-
nia, moßt of them with their families. Among
the war officials I may mention the names ol
Major Zeilin, of the United Btates Marine
Corps, who was in the battleot Bull Rnn, and
still carries his left arm in a slingfrom a Minie
ball wound there received; Major Lamed,
paymaster in the U. S. army -, Col. Frank
Patterßon; Col. Wm. Lewis; Col. P. C. Ell-
makerand family; Col. Morehead and fami-
ly ; Captain Robert, and the family of Capt.
David McKibbin, recently returned from
Washington Territory ; Hons. Henry D.Fos-
ter, A.K. McClure, and Alfred Gillmore of

I this State, are also here; so are Sheriff Kern
and family; St. George Tucker Campbell;
Hon. Charles Ingersoll; Dr. McClellan, bro-

I ther of the General; the Wisters of Ger-I mantown, one ot the most prominent fami-
I lies in Pennsylvania; John Brodhead, prest-

I dent of the Camden and Atlantic Railroad,
I and wife; and Mr. McTavish and wile; the
I latter, as Istated in a former letter, is a dangh-

I ter of General Scott. She is a most eatima-
I ble lady, and is reputed to be the best bather,

I of her sex, on the island, and is a bold, inde-
I pendent, vigorous swimmer.

I M. Mercier, the French minister, isexpect-
I ed to arrive to-morrow, and the English and

I Spanish ministers have engaged rooms for
I themselves and families, and will be bere
I abont the 15thof the month. Of course, Mr.
I McKibbin and Ms active office assistants,
I Messrs. Shaw and Robinson, are sparing no
I paras in making everybody feel at home; and
I In thiß respect it is but just to add that the
I hotel proprietors here generally are doing all
I intheir power to rival each other in attending
I to the comfort of visitors.

Religious services were held yesterday, and
largely attended, in all the churches; in addi-
tion to which there was preaching at 10$ A.
M. in our hotelby Eev. Dr. Wilmer, rector of
St. Mark’s Episcopal Church, Locust street,
above Sixteenth. At the appointed hour the
large ladies’ parlor, in which the services were
held, assumed quite a chapeMike appearance.
Theroom andthe adjoining hall were closely
filled with a congregation intelligent and atten-
tive, and, judging trom thevery general re-
sponses during the service, one largely com-
posed, if not of those in communion with the
Episcopal Church, at least oi persons familiar
with its beautiiul and impressive ritual. The
music, for an improvised choir,was remarkably
good, as it could not well help being, with Mr.
Eedner, the accomplished organist of St.
Andrew’s Church, presiding at the piano, as-
sisted, as he was, by such excellent vocalists
as Messrs. Coffin and Wells, of yonr city.
The subject selected by Dr. Wilmer was,
<< Wisdom is justified oi her children.” Al-
though accustomed to reading his sermens in- j
variably In the pnlpit, his discourse yesterday
morning was entirely extempore, it not im-
promptu, and the quiet, appropriate, conver-
sational style in which it was delivered pleased
everybody. Nor was the subject-matter un-
worthy the reputation of its author. I have
made a brief abstract of it for publication.

The sky this morning is leaden and lower-
ing ; still, there are indications inthe mercury
that when the clouds break away the weather
Will be warm. There are many merchants
here, who, from the inactivity of trade at
home, I find are disposed to protract their |
sommer absence from it. These men have |
been braviDg a fearful financial storm for |
months, and have not yet successfully outrode
it. Some, perhaps, never will. Notwith-
standing this, to their credit be it spoken,
their visages are not elongated by the sacri-
fices which have been forced upon them by
Southen rebels; on- the contrary, several of
them have remarked to me that the mainte-
nance0/ the Government is their chief concern,
and that their means, “to the bottomdollar,”
are at the service of their country. I believe
thiß to be the general sentiment of the mer.
chants of Philadelphia, and it is at once a flat
denialof the Southern slander, that “ North-
ern merchants are mere mercenaries,” and a
noble vindication of their patriotism. All
honor to these men who are supplying the
sinews of war in the lace of bankruptcy and
financial ruin! Gratbeard.

Startling News from Southern Kansas*
SBCBSBIOMIBTS AMD IMDIAHS COMKITTIMS DRPBB-

DAtIOHS—BBTTLBBS DBIYBH OPf IHB CBEBOKBB
MBDTBAL LAMBS—tUTBBB BBTTLBBS KILLED-

[From ths Leavenworth (Kansas) Conservative ]

Mr. Avery X. Bpenoer arrived here laßt evening,
from Allen oounty, this State. He left Allen
oounty on Tuesday, for the purpose ef procuring
assistance for the settlers on the neutral Indian
lands, in Southern Kansas, who are being driven
out and murdered by a band of some five hundred
Stoessioßists and Cherokoes, under the oomm&nd
of one John Matthews, formerly a trader among
the Osage Indians.

Mr. Spenoer informs us that this Matthews has
driven the settlers off the Central Lands, and fdso
off astrip of Government land, three miles wide,
below the Neutral Lauda, hanging and shooting
seme sixteen of them, besides taking everything
from them thathe possibly oould- Sixty families
of the settlers have taken refuge in Humboldt,
Allen oounty, and Leroy, Coffey oounty. Mat-
thews also took twenty prisoners at one time, but
through theinfluence of Gapt. Miller, of the Che-
rokee Nation, they were set at liberty. He made
tie threat to the prisoners that he would bum
Humboldt and Osage Mission in loss than a week.
The band also took some forty horsesfrom the set.
tiers om Lightning eraek. The band is well armed
with rifles and revolvers, and their only object
appears to be plunder.

Matthews Is a bankrupt trader. Some time
sinoe he borrowed money from an old man, named
Sage, then living on the NeutialLands, and to pay
Sage for his money, robbed him of thirty head ef
horses, and drove him off.

Matthews’ first lieutenant is aman by the name
of Samuel Patton, who murdered a man in Ar-
kansas last fall, and made his esoape. A reward
of five hundred dollars was offered for bis attest,
and bo was oaught. Subsequently he broke jail,
and oame to Kansas, and ia now first lieutenant of
Matthews’ gang oi out throats and thieves.

Matthews endeavored to get theOsage Indians
to join his band, but through the iufinenoe of
Father Suoemaker, a Gatholio priest, stationed at
the Mission, the Osages refused to have anything
to do with him.

Mr. Spenoer oalled on Governor Robinson, to
ascertain if ha oonld not do something to protoot
tho settlers Horn Matthews and his gang. The
Governor sent him over to Captain Frinoe, as he
had not the power or authority to send troops to
thoir assistance.

The people alongthe border of theNeutral Lands
feel very mueh alarmed, and fear an attaok from
this roving bandof desperadoes. If they had arms
to defend themselves they would feel more seeure.
The State has neither arms nor ammunition to sup-
ply them with. Gov. Robinson has repsatedly
urged upon the War Department the neasßsity of
furnishing our people with arms; yet no favorable
answer has ever been reoeived. We trust the Go-
vernmont will soon begin to understand our ex-
posed situation, and either give us the means for
self-proteotion, orallow the Kansas regiments now
in Missouri to be stationed on the irontier, for
home defenoo.

Thu Board of Engineers, which has beenin
session in the chief engineer’s rooms at the Brook-
lyn navy yard, adjourned on Saturday sine die,
and sent on to the Navy Department a list of the
§en,lemon who were examined and passed by it.

'or over eight weeks the board continued Bitting,
and during that time its labors have almoßt revo-
lutionised the oorps of engineers, as regards num-
bers and rank, la 1860 there were 174 engineers
in thenavy, of whom 23 were chiefs, 43 were first
assistants, 29 ware second assistants, and 92 were
third assistants. We should not wonder if there
were double this number in Govornmeutpay now.
The names of tho greater portion of the gentlemen
passed in Brooklyn rocontly have already been
printed.

Whisht isno longer considered contraband.
Five thousand barrols have been permitted to
leavo Oinoinnati for the Sonth, with an order from
theeolleotor to pasß the commodity into the lines
el the Seoeshers.

TWO CENTS.
A PROCLAMATION.

By the President of the United States.
Whereat, A joint committee of both Homes ot

Congress has waited on the President of the United
States, and requested him to rooommend a day of
pnblio humiliation, prayer, and fasting, to be ob
terred by the people of the United States with
religions solemnities, and the offering of fer-
vent supplioatlons to Almighty Clod for the safety
and welfare of these States, his blessing on their
arms, and a speedy restoration to pesos ; and
wherift, it is lit and becoming in all people, at
all times, to aoknowledge and retire the supreme
government of God—to bow in humble submission
to His ohastisemauts—to aonfess and deplore their
sins end aggressions, in the full oonviotion that
the fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom,
and to pray with all fervency and oontrition for
tba pardon of their past offeneas, and for a bless-
ing npon their present and prospeotlva actions:
m«d tthtrtat, whan ear beloved aoantry, onoe,
by the blessing of Sod, united, prosperous, aud
happy, is now afflicted with factions and eivil
war, it is peoullarly lit for ns to reeognise the
band of God in this visitation, and, in sor-
rowful remembranoo of our own faults and
orimes, si a nation and u individuals, to humbla
ourselves before Him and to pray for Hismany ;

to pray that we may ha spared further punishment
though moat justly deserved; that our arms may
be blessed end made effectual for re-establishment
of law, order, and peace throughout onr oountry,
and that the inestimable boon ofcivil and religions
liberty, earned under HiS guidanoe and blessing
by the labors and sufferingstof oarfathers, may ha
restored in all its original excellency; Therefore,
I, Abraham Lincoln, President of the United
States, do appoint the last Thursday In September
next as a day of humiliation, prayer, and fasting
for all the people ofthe, nation, and I do earnestly
recommend to tbo people, and especially to all
ministers and*toaoberß ol religion, of all denomi-
nations, to all heads of families to observe and
keep that day, aooording to their several creeds
and modes of worship, In aH hnmillty, and with
allreligions solemnity, to the. end that the united
prayer of the nation may ascend to the Throne of
Graso and bringdown plentiful blessings upon oar
country.

In testimony whereof, As.,
Abraham Limoolu

By thePresident,
William B Sbwabd,Seoretary of State.

Secretaries Chase and Smith in New

Secretaries Ohase and Smith paid & visit to tfce
Chamber of Commerce of Hew York on Monday
afternoon. Mr. Ogden welcomedSecretary Chase
In a neat speeoh, and was replied to In the follow-
ing manner:

MBPOHBS or 81CSSTABT CBABB
Allow meto express to yon, and thrtu<h yon to

this distinguished body of Hew York merchants,
my profound gratitude for the kind and generous
greeting yon have extended to me; bnt, boss- Isured, Mr. President and gentlemen, that the gra-
titude wbioh I feel on this oooasion bears no pro-
portion to tbai wbioh I fool in view of the assurance
whioh you have given,'that in the present crisis of I
the country we know, and are to know, no parties |
—rapplause J—that the whole energies of the conn I
try are to be pot forth in the maintenance of the I
cause of Union, of nationality, and of the perma-
nent interests and honor of tho entire peop’e.
f Applause J Iu contributing to that result no Go-
vernment oan be successful without the cordial,
earnest, constant co-operation of the merchants of
thooountry, and whon we speak of tho meiohants
of the United States (never I trust to be perma- I
ecntly disunited) we always speak first of tha
merchants of New York You ara aware, gentle-
mon, aud Mr President, that my mission In this
oity is in no sense apolitical one I have come to
ascertain whetherhere—in this great llnasoial and
oommeroial centra—whether here, to wbioh we are I
accustomed to look from all over the country j
when we desire to ascertain what ara theresources j
and abilities of the oountry for any enterprise;
whether, here, Government may expeot to be sus-
tained by the merchants, by tho banking interests,
by aft classes and oooupations in New York, inthis
great strnggle. and I am glad to feel that the die-
position exists here to sustain the Government,
and if that disposition be evinced in acts, as I trust
it will be, then I have no doubt both of the suo-
ceseful administration of tho financial affairsof the
Government, and, what is a neoessary conse-
quence, the success, the complete snooass, of the
great work wbioh the Government has undertaken
—the restoration of tho Amerioan Union; and,
with the Amerioan Union, Amerioan prosperity,
and equal constitutional rights in all the States. to
ail oitiisns. [Applause J Yon will pardon me,
sir, for not trespassing inrther upon the valaable
time of the merohanta of Naw York, bnt allow me
torenew, on my own account, and on bshaif of the
Administration I represent, my cordial thanks for
this greeting, and tha assurances with which it is
accompanied.

The ohalrman then, la fclioitous terms, wel-
comed the honorableSeoretary of the Interior.

SPEECH Or SICEBTAEr IBITS.

Mb Chairitawand Suiuinii or vhh Chax
bbb or Cojmbrcb : I am somewhat surprised al
beingcalled upon to address you,aa I did not ooma
with any intention of representing the Govern-
ment. The financial affaire of the Government
have been plaaed in theobarga of my distinguished
friend and oolloagne. My visit waa specially with
a view to listen to ihe expressions oi the sympathy
by the citissns of New York in this great oriel* in
whioh we are involved. The administration of the
department of the Governmentwith whioh I am
conneotedi does not require on my part any parti-
cipation in the financial arrangements whioh are
neoesaary to oarry on the Government, but, aa one
of the oounaelloro and advisers of the Administra-
tion, I oon only add my earnest wish that the ex-
pectations of the SeerctaTy of the Treasury, from |
the patriotic oilmens ofNew York, will not be dis
appointed; that yon will not be backward in this

! great crisis in eoming forward to the aid of tl.«
Government. The Government If hat the repre
sentative ot the people The Government huß no
interest in this struggle which is not shared alike
by every oitlien in this ooumunity—in this wide-
extended Republic. The rebellion, whioh as-
sumed such insignificant proportions when it first
manifested itself, has now assumed suoh gigantic
proportions as require the whole energies and
power of tho Government to suppress it, and re-
store order and the supremacy of the laws. In a
representative Government like onrs, nothing ean
be accomplished without the oo operation of the
people. When the oo operation of the people is
seonred against thiß rebellion, the rebels will be
powerless This rebellion cannot be crashed, pros-
perity oannot be restored, oonfideooo oaanotbe re-
posed, nnless the people shall oome forward and
tarnish the Government with the means necessary
to put down rebellion, and restore the Union. This,
I have no donbt, can bo easily accomplished, with
the oo operation of the country—especially if the
peoole of the great Empire State and of the city
of New York are willing to make small saorifloei,
it oan be easily aooomplished, and oonfidexoe and
peace be again restored to Ihe land If yon are
willing to make a present saorifico—should a sac-
rifice be required to restore peace and permanent
prosperity to the country—l have, gentlemen, the
fullest oonfllenoe that oar Government will be
■acatsrfal. I have the fullest confidence that the
patriotism of the people of this country who are
loyal to the Union will manifest itself in each a
manneras will enable the Government to suppress
this rebellion, and restore union and harmony In
every State of this Union, f Applause J
I am satitfied that, in every one of these States

—nnless it be South Carolina alone—there is a
majority of the people whoearnestly desire to see
a restoration of the power of thefederal Govern-
ment. They have been deceived. The; have
been deluded. They have been taught to believe,
by demagogues who nave misrepresented the Go-
vernment, that those who administer the Govern-
ment are hostile to the peonliar rights of those
States. The Administration has no other object
in view than to restore the Union, enforce the
laws in every State in the’Union, and seenre justice
and equal rights to all Iu order to do tnis, it
must be furnished with the means whioh are ne-
cessary to restore the power of the Government.
Let us rally around the standard of curcountry,
and viotory shall attend our arms. I know that
the publio mind suffers depression on aocount of
the reoent repulse in Virginia,’ bat I tiase that
soon, by oonfidenoe in the Government, and the
power of the people who have enlisted in its be-
half, oonfidenoe will be restored, and the power of
the Government vindicated [Applause ]

The various members efthe Chamber were then
personally introduced to the Secretaries, and halt
aa hourwag spent in sooial intercourse. The mem-
bers expressed the most lively admiration for the
repnblioan frankness and geniality of both the dis-
tinguished members of the Cabinet.
It is expeeted that Secretary Chase will finish

his business with the New York bankers so as to
leave for Washington to day.

Soldiers’ Feet ih Marching.—A corre-
spondent sends the following receipt for making
an exoellent composition for anointing the feet of
soldiers during long marches Take rqaaj parts
of gnm camphor, olive oil, and pure beeßwax, and
mix them together, warm until they are united
and besome asalve. At night wash tha feet well,
dry them, then apply this salve, and put on clean
stooklngs and sleep with them on Next day the
feet will be in exoellent train for marobing. Out
correspondent proved the great valne of his reoeipt
in a journey soross the plains to California in
1852.—Scientific American

A Terrible Stork in Michigan.—A terri-
ble thunder storm visited Western Miohigan on
Wednesday night laßt, whioh did great damage.
Treeswore uprooted, buildings destroyed, cattle
and horses killed, and human lives lost. The
freshet was tremendous. Bridges and oulverts
were oarrled away, and railroad trains delayed in
oonseqnenoa. The night express train ooming
west on tho Miohigan Central railroad met with an
aooident near Dowagiso, in oonstquenoe of a cul-
vertbeing swept off, by whioh two coaohes wars
smashed andfour persons injured—none, however,
fatally.

The Providence Journal announces the de-
cease of Walter R. Danforth, the fomth Mayor of 1
that city, which occnrred on Sunday morning.
Mr. Danforth was in early lifeapractising lawyer,
bnt in 1820 left the bar for the editorial ohair, win-
ning muoh distinction by hiß management of the
Providence Gazette, the Microcosm, and other
papers. He was appointed Colleotorof Providence
by President Jaokson, was chosen Mayor of Provi-
dence in 1853, and two years later was eleoted to
the Gonoral Courtfrom that oity. He was seventy-
four years ofago.

General Wool.—We announce, with the
most lively satisfaction, that all doubt with refo-
renoo to the orders from Washington to General
Wool is at an end. He thismorning reoeived from
the War Depaitaent a nocifioation that he had
been appointed to the oommand of the Department
of Southeastern Virginia—headquarters at Fort-
ress Monroe—with directions to .report himself for
duty immediately. He will leave this oity for his
post of duty on Wednesday.— Troy Timet of
Monday.

Gaft. Ttlee, who was arrested in Cincin-
nati on Wednesday, was the commandant at Foil
Kearney when thejjclvll war broke out. He de-
serted the fort, spiking the cannon, and stealing
everything ha oould.

UNANniA* AND (JOMMKBCJU.

Thu Money Market.
Phi!.ad»lphia, August IS, 1841

Reading Railroad stook fell off } to day, aad
olosed 18 118 bid, 18 3-16 naked- Pennsylranln
Uvea advanced }, telling at 78 City aixea sold at
98 aad 871 for the new and old iaanea respeotively

At the seoond bwd, State 1t«fell off}, ielllhg
at 77}. The market ia doll.

Peterson’s Counterfeit Detector wane the
pnbiio to look oat for counterfeit Area aad tena on
the Prescott Bank, Lowell, Uaaaaohaaettf Theae
are good imitations of the genaine, and oar read-
er! bad better rafale all bills oa this bank for the
present.

The weekly averages of the banks of the eity of
New York, oa Saturday, Aug 10,1881,present, in
the aggregate, the following ohanges from the pro-
rlous exhibit of Aug 8:

Decrease In loans • -SUSS 189
Increase la speoie..», , 2 403 933
Inoreuae in oironlation. .*<*•*• 144908
Decrease fa undrawn deposits.. 113327

The Boston,Arfvartsaer of Monday aaya :

Oar tradiig and commercial community at» be-
ginning to realise tbat the country is in tha .pos
aeaiion of more extended meana to do a large and
more prosperous badness than at uyln«6rpe-
riod The expenditure* of the war < will gives
powerful impetus to the domeatie manufactures,
industry, and enterprise. of .the nation Three'
or fenr hnndred millions expended among our-
selves cannot bat prodnoe a healthful action
and oan in no wiae impair onr financial inte-
rests by causing an unhealthy expiation hi
by the exports of apeaie Our people are dally
consuming various kinds of commodities. The
crops throughout the North and West will be more
than an average yield The country is fast being
relieved from the embarrassments of theSouthern
indebtedness and the Western bank troubles, and
is beginning to expsrienoe tbe financial influences
of the war; and the large amount of eapital now
being patin circulation will imparta morejiaaith-
tul.luhaoiioe to the various ohennelß of eommeroe.

The following is the coal tonnage ol the Shame*
kin Valley and Pottsville Bailroad Company
Fi.'or theirtek endingAug. 18,18(1... Sin 11 lMttlM
flame time isat year— .—*B7B 17 108 Ml 11

Inefe&se
Decrease.—.. "ZILL".M7.M

W,Wl ' *

Tit New York Pott of this afternooe 1171:
Tbo Stook Exchange to exirtmely quiet to day,

and priors are slightly lover. The Earopean news
bad noperoeptible effect upon the maract, all eyes
being turned to the nation of the banka inregard
to the new Government loaoa The feeling at the
close is rather firmer,and few atooka are offering at
the quotations.

After the Board New York Central aoid at 741;
Galena Mi; Erie 26f; Illinois Central 64f; show-
inga firm market.

The business in Southern State bonds waa quite
large, but principally for oaeh Missouri and
Tennesaee sires are almost stationary at the prioca
of yesterday, bnt North Carolines and Georgias
have lost a part of the reoent heavy advanoa
There is a better supply of Missouri sixes issued to
tho Hannibal and St JoßOpb Railroad. Sales of
the new issues were made at 45i, closing with sel-
lers at that figure

There is little or nothing doing in Government
securities. The twelve per cent notes are rather
weaker, in view of the large issue of 7 30 per eenta.,
The Six per cent, bonds of 1881are almost stationa-
ry at 88 Sales are ocossionally made i abort or
4 boiow this figure Tho five per cents arefirm at
80i>80i

There is no new movement in mosey, everything
being held in abeyance by the pending negotia-
tions of Mr Chase with the banks. Call loans
are quoted about 4 per cent on good collaterals

The foreign exohange market To steadier to- day,
with more business. The leading drawers dropped
their rate to 1071, which broogbt forward buyers
for considerable amounts. There is'a good de-
mand for private bills at foil rates, say 100)>lO7.
Franks are weak and in free supply. Yery good
bills are obtainable at 531a637{. The rang* is MO
aS42t.

The special Bank Committee on the negotiation!
of Jthe Government are In session to-day, butno-
thing definite has as yet been done Mr Obssa,
t&rly in the day bad an informal conference with
several of tho members, and isappeats to be pretty
well understood that some decided ao’-ion will. bo
reached to morrow, the time fixed for a general
meeting of all the bank presidents and our leading
financial men.

The most popular proposition is a swooping sub-
scription of tbe banks of the cities of {few York,
Boston, and Philadelphia to tho 7 80.per. sent
Treasury notes, three years to run, at par, the
banks inturn redistributing the notes to their cam
dealers and the public.

Forty millions to be taken on the 16th of. Au-
gust. with the options of a like mount on tho lS:h
of Ootober, and a like amount on the 16thof De-
cember—i«j ell >l3O 000,000; notice to be given
fifteen days in advance whether the options are it
be availed of or not

Philadelphia StockExchange Sales;
August 13,1881.

RSFOXTin ST S. rl.fiLATHaxxß, Maroonsti’ Bxohanse.
FIRST BOARD.

MReading R—-- 18k
N d0—.... cash l«k
(0 do ._*swn- JBX

S Norristown K-- -it
10 do W_ -8

600 FennaSs 78
SOD do ——7 B
JOS do— . 78
SCOLehigh Nav Ss —..lOtkl

BSTWttKr

43 Elmira R Pr«f_.*l.. Uisoo allos’r Bridge 7a., 80
900 QitJ t« R—...— 87>4
MO do I*ew t*

1000 Reeding 0s 1836. 79V
IltOU _dj 1838— 7aJ4

10 We»t Phlla 81
lOOßohlNev. ... Ui
NO Sohl Nav 6a 1831—. SM

( BOARDS.
— 9 da:a MX

BOARD,
liooo Reading 6i 1870.... 804

SO Reading R
SECOND

ft Penna. ft——. 9S%
lSCOPennafta —— 17 H

AFTi/R BOARDS
6 Green & Coatee-»tR44XI? Green & Coatee<etR.U%

CLOSING PH]
Bui. JlllcM.

Phils6s... intott 87 87k
PhiiaSs Hint off 87 87M
PhiiaSenewinoff,. »S
Penns 8i... 77J4 78
Read R--,lBklBS 16
Read Ms ’7O- . Stk 84Ji
Readmt6s’Bo’43 90 *1
Kooa »f> d* r, T-'Jd
Penns R Sfl 58>4
Penns RJdmt 6« 87k -

Morns Can oon 88 87
Morns Can Ffd 108 -

.Sob NSa ’B3SS UK
Bob N»v Sir S 6
SchNavPrfd—.UK UK

LIOEB—PULL.
Bid. Alkid.

Elmira R Prof.— t% Ui
Elmirs 7s t3.~ .... 61
bong Lslsud K M 4 10
beh OIA N. 4554 -

beh Cl A N Sen 84 81
north Penns R 6 614
NorthPs R6s—6l _

ft frniia R Mis . 78 78
Cstawissa Rprci SV 8
Prank A go'R _MS 88
Id A Sd-»ta R .41)4
RseeATi'e-ataß 1 -

W Pails Jtex d .81
Sorties A Htns eW M
Green & Coatee MH J*

Philadelphia Markets.
August 13—Evening.

There is ratber more doing in Floor to day;
sales of S.OOO bbls fresh ground Ci'j Mills arere-
ported, on terms kept private ; 800 bbls Western
extra family also told at 15 25 per bbl; 100 bbls
Chieago fine Floor, and 100 bbls middlings, at $8
par bbl; the trade ara baying in lots as wanted, at
s4*4 50 for old atook superfine; $4 75*5 124 for
fresh do; and from $4 75 to $6 25 for extra family
and fanoy brands, as to quality. Bye Floor la of-
fered at $3 per bbl, and Pennsylvania Corn Meal
at $2,024 per bbl.

What is In good demand, and prlosi have ad*
i vanned; about 9 000 bos sold at $1 Hal 150 Mr

food Western and Fenna. reds; $L 170(or oboioe
o; and $1 24,1 SO for white, as in quality. Bye

lis wanted at 52 > (or new, and 50afor old. Corn is
unchanged ; 1,500 bos Ponua. yellow sold at 620,

I and 600 bus Southern do, at 630 afloat. Oaia—-
about 4,500 bus sold at 28:31o for aew Bouthern;
32a tor old and new mixed; and 33a for old

Bask—Small sales of first 80. 1 Quercitron are
reported at $2B per ton.

Cotton —The market continues to have an up-
ward tendenoy; sales are very 1 ght at full rata*.

Orocminb and Provisions —Thaw U bo
I change .in either; 400 hbds Cuba Sugar sold at
fall rates.

Wbibkt Js'doll; bbls selling in a small wayat
I 18sl84o; and drudge at 180 pergallon.

New York Markets Yesterday.
Abbcs are steady and in moderata rtqueit at

$5 25 for Pots and $5 374 for Pearls
Bubbwax —Western yellow is quiet and quotad

at 28*20.1, with small salea
Bbbadbtdrrs —The market for State and West-

ern Flour is quiet, but a shade firmer, with only a
limited business doing, owing to tbe storm and tho
light leoeiptß The Bales are 5 500 bbls at $4 30a
440 for superfine State,'s4 5554 SO for extraBiate,
$4 30,4 40 for snparfine Michigan, Indiana, Ohio,
lowa, Ao , and $4.50*4 75 for extra do , including
shipping brands of round hoop Ohio at $5aS,O5,
and trade brands of do. at $5 15*610

Southern Flour is steady ; sales of 800 bbls. at
$5 05a6 30 for superfine Baltimore, $6 50»0 76 for
extra do, s6*6 10 tor Brandywine, s6*7 26 for
Georgetown, $7*9.50 for Fetersbnrg City, and
s7s9 for Richmond Oily.

Canadian Floor isfitmorbnt quiet, with false of
200 bbls at $4 35*4.40 for superfine, and $4 5547 50
for the range of extra brands

Rye Floor is quiet end steady at $2 80*3 86 for
the range of fine and superfine.

Corn Meal is inactive; we qnote Jersey at $2 80
a2.85; Brandywine, $310&3 75; puncheons, $l5.

Wheat is soaroo, and the market is again better,
bat the operations are restrio'ed by the small sup-
ply ; sales 65,000 bushels at 955107f0r Milwaukee
Club; $1 26 for white Western; $1.32*1 85 for
wbitoKontnoky. _

Rye in quietand linn at 43a560 for Wcetera, and
60a63sfar State.

Barley is doll and heavy.
Oats are quiet and nnohangad, with a limited

business at 30*32*for Jersey, Delaware, and Penn-
sylvania; 32*33} for Western and State; and 35
a'2Be for Canadian.

Corn Is in small supply, and very firm, with a
fair damend; sales 30 000 bushels at 43i4840f0r
Wrstern mixed.

Coppbb.—Manufactured is inactive; new sheath-
ing is quoted at 240, and yellow metal at 170.
American ingot la quiet at 17ia173 for Lake, ui
18sfor Minnesota.

Csndlks are dnll, and there is only a vary
limited trade doing at 16i»1740for adamantine,
and 30a400 for plain and patent sperm.

Dbuqb, *o.—Ohamieals are flfilet, with sales of
25 tons Soda Ash at 2116, oash; 25 tons sal Soda
at 14 and 250 begs bi earb Soda at Si, oash.

Provisions.—Pork is dull and almost entirely
nominal; tbe sales are 100 bbls fit sls—sl2 50 lOf
mess, and $lO 25 for prime. Beef is quiat, with
trifling tales atssßs 50 for country mets, s4s4 60
for country prime, $9 SOell 60 forrepacked West-
ern. and $l2 50*13 25 tor extra mass. Primemaas
beef is nominal. Beef Hams are quiet and an-
ohaagad. Smoked meatß are in moderate rtqueit;
sales 80 pkgs Hams at til Out meat* are Inaatlve
at 6a60 for Hama, and 44 6o for Shoulders Lard
is loss asiive, with sales of.SOO tea atBao4o. Batter
and obacse 9io for very ohiioo.

Drowned.—A yonng man named J. Hoover,
while bathing in the ennal about a mile .beiow
Highaplre, yesterday, got beyond his deptl), and
being unable to swim, was .drowned before assist-
ance oould be rendered. Thebody waa raeovarad,
aid a jury of inquaat summoned by Stquira.Wal-
burn, of Middletown, who re turned a verdiet in
aeoordanoo with tha above faets.—Harmhwg
Telegraph.
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